
 

Permanent Exclusions  
Below mentioned are the common exclusions which are applicable to the benefits of Group Care 360:- 

1. Any item or condition or treatment specified in List of Non-Medical Items (Annexure – II). 
2. Any pre-existing injury / illness or disability and any complications thereof and its associated              

medical conditions unless we had agreed otherwise in writing 
3. Excluded Providers: Code- Excl11 

Expenses incurred towards treatment in any hospital or by any Medical Practitioner or any other               
provider specifically excluded by the Insurer and disclosed in its website / notified to the               
policyholders are not admissible. However, in case of life threatening situations following an             
accident, expenses up to the stage of stabilization are payable but not the complete claim.  
Note: Refer BLACKLISTED hospital list on www:religarehealthinsurance.com for list of          
excluded hospitals. 

4. Any condition directly or indirectly caused by or associated with any sexually transmitted            
disease, including Genital Warts, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Genital Herpes, Chlamydia, Pubic Lice           
and Trichomoniasis, Acquired ImmunoDeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) whether or not arising out           
of HIV, Human T-Cell Lymphotropic Virus Type III (HTLV–III or IITLB-III) or           
Lymphadinopathy Associated Virus (LAV) or the mutants derivative or Variations Deficiency          
Syndrome or any Syndrome or condition of a similar kind; 

5. Maternity: Code Excl18 
a. Medical treatment expenses traceable to childbirth (including complicated deliveries and          

caesarean sections incurred during hospitalization) except ectopic pregnancy; 
b. Expenses towards miscarriage (unless due to an accident) and lawful medical termination            

of pregnancy during the policy period.  
c. Any treatment directly related to surrogacy whether the member is acting as surrogate, or              

is the intended parent;  
d. Any treatment begun or for which the need has arisen during the first ninety (90) days                

after birth, for any child conceived by artificial means or any form of assisted conception               
or if the child is born via surrogacy; 

6. Birth control, Sterility and Infertility: Code- Excl17 
a. Expenses related to Birth Control, sterility and infertility. This includes: 
b. Any type of contraception, sterilization 
c. Assisted Reproduction services including artificial insemination and advanced        

reproductive technologies such as IVF, ZIFT, GIFT, ICSI 
7. Gestational Surrogacy 
8. Reversal of sterilization; 
9. Treatment taken from anyone who is not a Medical Practitioner or from a Medical Practitioner               

who is practicing outside the discipline for which he is licensed or any kind of self-medication; 
10. Charges incurred in connection with routine eye examinations and ear examinations, dentures,            

crowns, artificial teeth and all other similar external appliances and / or devices whether for               
diagnosis or treatment; 

11. Refractive Error: (Code- Excl15) 
Expenses related to the treatment for correction of eye sight due to refractive error less than 7.5                 
dioptres  



 

12. Unproven Treatments: Code- Excl16  
Expenses related to any unproven treatment, services and supplies for or in connection with any               
treatment. Unproven treatments are treatments, procedures or supplies that lack significant           
medical documentation to support their effectiveness.  

13. Expenses incurred on advanced treatment methods other than as mentioned in clause 2.1 (h) 
14. Any expenses incurred on providing or fitting any external prosthesis or orthosis or appliance or               

medical aids or durable medical equipment of any kind, like wheelchairs, walkers, crutches,             
ambulatory devices,  unless allowed under the Policy, cost of Cochlear implants;  

15. Any treatment related to sleep disorder or sleep apnea syndrome, general debility convalescence             
and any treatment in an establishment that is not a Hospital; 

16. Treatment of any external Congenital Anomaly or Illness or defects or anomalies including their              
associated medical conditions or chronic medical conditions or vegetative state cover ( on the              
basis of declaration by the treating doctor) or treatment relating to external birth defects; 

17. We define vegetative state as a condition of profound non-responsiveness with no sign of              
awareness or consciousness or a functioning mind, even if the Insured can open their eyes and                
breathe unaided, and the person does not respond to stimuli such as calling their name or                
touching. This state must have remained for at least four (4) weeks with no sign of improvement                 
or there could be no recovery; 

a. Treatment whilst staying in a hospital for more than ninety (90) continuous days for              
permanent neurological damage on the basis of declaration by the treating doctor. It is              
stated that treatment up to 90 days for permanent neurological damage will be covered              
under this Policy; 

18. Treatment of mental retardation, arrested or incomplete development of mind of a person, 
subnormal intelligence or mental intellectual disability  

19. Obesity/ Weight Control(Code- Excl06) 
a. Expenses related to the surgical treatment of obesity that does not fulfill all the below               

conditions: 
b. Surgery to be conducted is upon the advice of the Doctor 
c. The surgery/Procedure conducted should be supported by clinical protocols 
d. The member has to be 18 years of age or older and 
e. Body Mass Index (BMI); 

i. greater than or equal to 40 or 
ii. greater than or equal to 35 in conjunction with any of the following severe              

co-morbidities following failure of less invasive methods of weight loss: 
1. Obesity-related cardiomyopathy 
2. Coronary heart disease  
3. Severe Sleep Apnea 
4. Uncontrolled Type2 Diabetes  

20. Cosmetic or plastic Surgery: Code- Excl08 
Expenses for cosmetic or plastic surgery or any treatment to change appearance unless for              
reconstruction following an Accident, Burn(s) or Cancer or as part of medically necessary             
treatment to remove a direct and immediate health risk to the insured. For this to be considered a                  
medical necessity, it must be certified by the attending Medical Practitioner; 

21. Change-of-Gender treatments: Code- Excl07 
Expenses related to any treatment, including surgical management, to change characteristics of            
the body to those of the opposite sex; 



 

22. Out-patient treatment; 
23. Treatment received outside India; 
24. Domiciliary hospitalization or treatment; 
25. Investigation & Evaluation(Code- Excl04) 

a. Expenses related to any admission primarily for diagnostics and evaluation purposes           
only are excluded. 

b. Any diagnostic expenses which are not related or not incidental to the current diagnosis              
and treatment are excluded; 

26. Rest Cure, rehabilitation and respite care- Code- Excl05 
Expenses related to any admission primarily for enforced bed rest and not for receiving treatment.               
This also includes: 

a. Custodial care either at home or in a nursing facility for personal care such as help with                 
activities of daily living such as bathing, dressing, moving around either by skilled nurses              
or assistant or non-skilled persons.  

b. Any services for people who are terminally ill to address physical, social, emotional and              
spiritual needs; 

27. An Insured Member operating or learning to operate any aircraft, or performing duties as a               
member of the crew on any aircraft or Scheduled Airline or any airline personal; 

28. An Insured Member flying in an aircraft other than as a fare paying passenger in a Scheduled                 
Airline;  

29. Participation in actual or attempted felony, riot, civil commotion or criminal misdemeanor or             
activity;  

30. Professional fees charged by a member of the Insured Member’s immediate family or by a person                
normally resident in the household of the Insured or under his employment; 

31. Training for or participating in professional sport of any kind or any sport for which the insured                 
receives a salary or monetary reimbursement, including grants or sponsorship; 

32. The Insured Member serving in any branch of the military, navy, air force or any branch of armed                  
forces or any paramilitary forces; 

33. Radioactive contamination whether arising directly or indirectly ionizing radiation, toxic,          
explosive or other hazardous properties of nuclear material; 

34. Circumcision unless necessary for treatment of an Illness or as may be necessitated due to an                
Accident; 

35. All preventive care, Vaccination including Inoculation and Immunizations (except in case of            
post-bite treatment) and tonics; 

36. Dietary supplements and substances that can be purchased without prescription, including but not             
limited to Vitamins, minerals and organic substances unless prescribed by a medical practitioner             
as part of hospitalization claim or day care procedure (Code- Excl14); 

37. All expenses related to donor treatment, including screening, surgery to remove organs from the              
donor, in case of transplant surgery; 

38. Non-Allopathic Treatment or treatment related to any unrecognized systems of medicine; 
39. War (whether declared or not) and war like occurrence or invasion, acts of foreign enemies,               

hostilities, civil war, rebellion, revolutions, insurrections, mutiny, military or usurped power,           
seizure, capture, arrest, restraints and detainment of all kinds; 

40. Breach of law: Code- Excl10 
Expenses for treatment directly arising from or consequent upon any Insured Person committing             
or attempting to commit a breach of law with criminal intent; 



 

41. Act of self-destruction or self-inflicted Injury, attempted suicide or suicide while sane or insane or               
Illness or Injury attributable to consumption, use, misuse or abuse of tobacco, Areca nut              
intoxicating drugs and alcohol or hallucinogens; 

42. Any charges incurred to procure documents related to treatment or Illness pertaining to any              
period of Hospitalization or Illness or any administration costs or any other charges of a               
non-medical nature in connection with the provision and/or performance of medical supplies            
and/or services; 

43. Personal comfort and convenience items or services including but not limited to T.V. (wherever              
specifically charged separately), charges for access to cosmetics, hygiene articles, body care            
products and bath additives, as well as similar incidental services and supplies; 

44. Expenses related to any kind of RMO charges, Service charge, Surcharge, night charges levied by               
the hospital under whatever head or any room upgrades, menu items not included as standard or                
visitors meals; 

45. Nuclear, chemical or biological attack or weapons, contributed to, caused by, resulting from or              
from any other cause or event contributing concurrently or in any other sequence to the loss,                
claim or expense. For the purpose of this exclusion: 

a. Nuclear attack or weapons means the use of any nuclear weapon or device or waste or                
combustion of nuclear fuel or the emission, discharge, dispersal, release or escape of             
fissile/ fusion material emitting a level of radioactivity capable of causing any Illness,             
incapacitating disablement or death; 

b. Chemical attack or weapons means the emission, discharge, dispersal, release or escape            
of any solid, liquid or gaseous chemical compound which, when suitably distributed, is             
capable of causing any Illness, incapacitating disablement or death; 

c. Biological attack or weapons means the emission, discharge, dispersal, release or escape            
of any pathogenic (disease producing) micro-organisms and/or biologically produced         
toxins (including genetically modified organisms and chemically synthesized toxins)         
which are capable of causing any Illness, incapacitating disablement or death; 

d. In addition to the foregoing, any loss, claim or expense of whatsoever nature directly or               
indirectly arising out of, contributed to, caused by, resulting from, or in connection with              
any action taken in controlling, preventing, suppressing, minimizing or in any way            
relating to the above is also excluded. 

46. Impairment of an Insured Person’s intellectual faculties by abuse of stimulants or depressants             
unless prescribed by a medical practitioner; 

47. Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. Coverage for ‘Continuous ambulatory peritoneal 
dialysis’ is available on OPD basis and as part of Pre-Post hospitalization expenses; 

48. Charges for items not listed in the policy schedule applicable to the member or considered as not                 
medically necessary or which may be considered as elective; 

49. Alopecia wigs and/or toupee and all hair or hair fall treatment and products including any               
investigations; all forms of acne; 

50. Any treatment taken in a clinic, rest home, convalescent home for the addicted, detoxification              
center, sanatorium, home for the aged, remodeling clinic or similar institutions; 

51. Any medical or physical condition or treatment or service, which is specifically excluded under              
the Policy Schedule including the associated medical conditions shown on the endorsement; 

52. Cryopreservation or harvesting or storage of stem cells as a preventive measure against possible              
disease/illness/injury, or implantation or re-implantation of living cells or living tissue whether            
autologous or provided by a donor; 



 

53. Treatment for Alcoholism, drug or substance abuse or any addictive condition and consequences             
thereof. Code- Excl12  

54. Any other weight management services, treatment and supplies unless requires hospitalization           
and surgery ; 

55. Treatments received in heath hydros, nature cure clinics, spas or similar establishments or private              
beds registered as a nursing home attached to such establishments or where admission is arranged               
wholly or partly for domestic reasons. (Code- Excl13) 

56. Hormone Replacement Therapy; 
57. Hazardous or Adventure sports: Code- Excl09 

Expenses related to any treatment necessitated due to participation as a professional in hazardous              
or adventure sports, including but not limited to, para-jumping, rock climbing, mountaineering,            
rafting, motor racing, horse racing or scuba diving, hand gliding, skydiving, deep-sea diving; 

58. The evacuation would involve moving Insured Member from a remote location where there is no               
or  limited access; 

59. Dental, Orthodontics, Periodontics, Endodontic or any preventative dentistry no matter who gives            
the treatment; 

60. Charges for residential stays in Hospital which are not medically necessary or are incurred for               
social or domestic reasons or for reasons which are not directly connected with treatment or               
where the Hospital has effectively become the place of domicile or permanent abode; 

61. Any charges made by the medical practitioner, hospital, laboratory or any such medical services              
which are not reasonable and customary; 

62. Genetic tests undertaken to establish whether or not the Insured may be genetically disposed to               
the development of a medical condition in the future unless required for current medical              
treatment; 

63. Insured Person suffering from or has been diagnosed with or has been treated for Down’s               
Syndrome/Turner’s Syndrome/Sickle Cell Anaemia/ Thalassemia Major/G6PD deficiency prior        
to the first Policy Start Date, then costs of treatment related to or arising from the disorder                 
whether directly or indirectly will be treated as a Pre-existing Disease and will not be covered                
within first 48 months from the date of first issuance of the Policy 

64. Ear or body piercing and tattooing or treatment needed as a result of any of these; 
65. Any charges for treatment incurred during a period for which the premium is not paid; 
66. Any claim or part of a claim in which the member has to pay a deductible or co-insurance (where                   

applicable). In such a claim, we will only pay the balance of the claim after we have deducted the                   
excess (or deductible or co-insurance) amount; 

67. All bank or credit or foreign exchange charges when the claims payment is made in a currency                 
other than the policy currency upon the member’s request; 

68. Bacterial infections (except pyogenic infection which occurs through an Accidental cut or            
wound); 

69. Any other conditions at the discretion of Underwriter 

70. In case a Customer is having the any of the below PED, treatment of below mentioned disease                 
will be permanently excluded in the Policy 

Category Disease 
Heart related Any Open / Closed Surgeries related to Heart and heart attack 

Cancer related All type of  Cancer Including  Chemo and Radio therapy 
Kidney related surgeries Nephrectomy 



 

Brain and Spinal surgeries Any Surgery related to Brain or Spinal cord 
Surgery related to abdominal 

organs 
Any Surgery related to Liver, Spleen or Pancreas 

Bone Related Surgeries Any Surgery related to fracture – Internal fixation required in hip, 
knee, 

long bone (thigh, leg, arm and forearm), and shoulder complex 
Amputation of legs, arms, toes and foot for non-malignant lesions 

Open surgery of Chest and 
related 

Any Surgery related to Lungs or Thorax 

Major Burns Any Surgery related to second and third degree full thickness 
burns 

(excluding Cosmetic purposes) 
Oro-maxillofacial surgery Major reconstructive oro-maxillofacial surgery for Trauma 

(excluding 
Cosmetic purposes) 

Major Organ Transplant Transplant of Kidney, Liver or Heart 
 

Note: In addition to the foregoing, any loss, claim or expense of whatsoever nature directly or                
indirectly arising out of, contributed to, caused by, resulting from, or in connection with any action                
taken in controlling, preventing, suppressing, minimizing or in any way relating to the above              
Permanent Exclusions shall also be excluded. 


